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lod Stock
But Low Prices
eputlcs Sheriff Sklpton nntl Pal- -

wont to tho Byboo ranch Satur- -

I whoro ihoy sold a quantity of pop
1 nronortv. under an nxpmtlnn In.

out of circuit lllametto
Ji county, on a Judgment. Tht
crty sold was that of J, W. Bailey,

Pgh la tho atato food and dairy corns
lonor. Tno judgment wna secured

suit of William Korron, plain- -

ingnlnst J. W. Balloy, dofendannt,
tho amounts sued and on

ch judgment was secured were
J7, and Intergst at 8 per cent from
brunry 1, 1893; 40 and Intcrost
di May 1900, and $14.25 cost'!

k! disbursements, the wholo aggro- -

itlng nearly $700.
PiTho property seized and sold under

o execution consisted of a number
flno Jorsoy cuttlo, a quantity of ma- -

ilnory, and cord wood, tho sale
Inglng about considerably less
an tho nmount of tho Judgment. Thc
oporty sold nt a very low figure. A
10 Jersoy, registered, costing when
icnlf, $125, sold $20; registered
rsoy cows from $9 to $20: a new
in wagon, recently purchased at

brought $30; a now cream soparn

hogs ncros!",.10'
llir... nnl.l n. .. .aAA .

iu iui- - u sung, corus
brought $1D0.

fhoro was n good nttondanco of thc
rtnera living In that nolchborhnmi

they showed Inclination to buy.
at tho low flguros roalizod, thoro
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being a feeling that Mr Dalley would
flnlm Interest In the property, after

from the East, where l

now visiting. Jnmos U Sklpton, Sher-
iff Colbnth's versntllo demity. cried

I tho salo, (nd those who woro pres
ent suuaii in nign icrms or prniso o
his nblllty In that line. Tho Dybee
ranch, where tho solo was conducted
Is on tho Marlon county side of the

tho court for Mult'

for

15,

for

Rmall wood

his

Lincoln,
and this ahorlffs.
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An Ideal
of Health

Tho people of Oregon do
ordain follows:

Section That thoro hereby es-

tablished a Baker County of
to consist all pollco omcors,

about mllea of poundmen, llconso collectors,
cltyt all county otllcers

Betn Altars

at

ofthe atato

of

mentioned. Tho of
health shall meet ovory day,

regilar deemed nec
essary.

orlsnarklntr

jior
iui regular acnooi osteopathy,
Biiurumnu nnu cnrisiian sclonce.

dutlos of tho county
.neaun unicer bo: First, tho

Must Be Sold, Bargain. slaughter feollng of overy
Lucy J. Korns offers for salo 318 oura. hobo, tramp, track walker, "aurc--

1 miles northwest of Stnyton, ihlng" man, bad bill collector, actor
Marlon county, 280 In cultivation or i out ot a Jb ot Journeyman printer,
meauow, running water, two u,,u "" Buen animnla
wells, good houso, barn and orchard, coming within tho county limits.
at $30 per ncrw. "Will soil for one-hal-f Second. Ho Is horoby compollod,
purchase price paid down, tho balnnco urscd, ordered and directed to visit
secured by mortgngo nt per cent, ovory portion of tho county 80
Possession given nt any time. For 8Qi"iro onco a week regularly,
particulars call on Lucy J. Kerns, at Third. , shall bo tho duty of tho
Stnyton, Oregon, Qeorgo S. Down.; county health ofTlcor to Inspect all
ing, Salem. passongor, freight and cattlo tralna

' : im from Huntington to North Powdor and
Trlb for by all druggjsta. , from Whitney to Baker City and nil

o I stages twlco a and all vossels
Havo you over tried Branson rtn. ,DK tho ya.ter8or Powder river whoth- -

gan's grocoriosT not you n"1 lne.y "y a neutral flag and to
at $12C, $10; fine 'or thoro whoro you get good quality j!renman,i,1rr,!lat?f of

waters
,!ea,th fro,n,.n"

brought each: 91

no

"V7f

north

without

mllea

Go and for your--

d

Uso Trlb for Liquor habit.
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I Sec. 3.
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Snako without resnect to rlc. flan or
ownership.

Fourth. term of ofllco of tho
county health offlcor shall bo CO

unlo88 shorton-- d during tho poform-anc- o

of his duties or until regularly
elected or appointed successor shall
havo qualified under tho civil aorvlco
ruloa of tho Portland pollco
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Health

iinuniess
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MONDAY, AUGUST 3,A$03.",r THREE

em. i ii iiiFlftln. Tho salary of tho4, Mnntvl
health offlcor shall bo five 'ccifts an- - Bv tue

H V nnVhhlA hhlM nnnilii 1 lLn... .

mayaccept "fiandou&'t or farms
over COO acres bequeathed' to him by
irresponsipiG personp.

,Soc. 4. Bverr birth, mnrrlage, en-
gagement or betrothal, present or
prospective, and tho death of nil ani-
mals must bo roported to tho health
officer nt onco'or twice If not sooner.

Sec. 5, Any parson, man, wqmnn or
soldier, who to obey or Violate
tho provisions of this law, whether In-

tentional or otherwise, shall bo sub-
ject to a flno of .moro than $2G,000,
a Cnrnegle library or murder In tho
first degree.

6. Any undertaker, mortician,
grave digger, or hend of any family,
human or inhuman, shall not Inter.
bury, cremate or cause to bo Interred,
burled or cremated, any person, no
matter of what sex, creed, color, or
raco until, told to do so.

8ec. 7. Every smelter of qunrtz
within five mllea of any rcsldonce

or saloon shall bo removed upon the
proper complaint of tho occupants of
surh residence or frequenters of such
saloon and every pig pon, tree or
brush shall be removed from tho coun-
ty for Just cause of provocation.

Sec. 8. Every prospect hole, bear
envo or teo left after dark
flbnll be cloned or removed at tho ox
pns of thc owners.

Ccc. 9. If any person or porsons.
or aggregation or crowd, shall expec-
torate or dump rubbish or shall placo
anything valuable In Powder, nurnt
or Snnko river, r r any running stream
ot shall In any way Intorfcro with tho
pleasures of members of tho Baker
City Yacht club, such person, persons,
aggregation or crowd shall bo deemed
guilty of a felony, misdemeanor or
crlmo nnd upon punishment thereof
shall bo dealt with according to tho
provisions of section flvo of this meas-
ure

Spc. 10. The county health officer
slinll rco that health ntntlnns for po-

llco purposos are established nt Hun-
tington. Orwnhnrn. Bourne.
Dyke. Cornucopia and North Powdor
nnd a twin screw stonmor on Snnko
river to prevont all alieephordara
with smallpox, cholorn Infantum, bu-

bonic plague, tonsllltla, cholorn yel-
low fever, apppendlcltln or baldness,

or any other contagious dlsensa
from migrating Into Baker coounly.

sec. ll. ah applicants for dlvorco
or mon acomp-wyln- othor men's

to or from clubs, recoptlons.
churches, theaters or dog fights shall
bo promptly roported to county
health offlcor.

Sec. 12. . It shall bo deemed
for any person to on

n back, gocart. nuto, windless wheel
or flying machluo with persona af-

flicted ns mentioned In section 10,
or with telephone girls, ochool manna
or aoclrty lenders. section la In-

cluded In order to gunrd against hyp-
notism by physical vibrations.,

Soc. 13. Every mnn, vomnn, Chin
aman. Jnp, Negro or Indian, found

2. Tho county nhvslclan kissing throuch tho nhono
neaun ouicor shall bcon a othor woman, man or man's wlfo

ai least iuu years and a graduate I or daughter, any other femnlo womnn
a
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linvo voter Inny

or pnrts tnercor aprending gorma
thereby or hnts or bonnets Interfering
with telegraph or tolophono wires or
tight Dimes or trailing skirts, shall bo
adjudged non compus mentua nnd aont
to Salem to be executed In nccordnnco
with section 1457 of tho stnto law
passed by tho Jast legislature

Sec. 14. Every horso, man, mulo,
cow, womnn, child, annke, malo or
fomnlo, white or black, and nil othor
two or four legged animnla nffilctod
with lumpy Jaw, lantern Jaw, long
Jaw, lock Jaw, upper or lowor Jaw,
moro Jaw and too much Jaw or any
othor Jaw or parts of Jaw, shall bo
killed by tho explosion of dynamlto
nnd all oxponsoa accruing thorofrom
shall ho paid by tho butchers of said
Baker county,

Tho foregoing sections nnd pnrts of
sections shall bo enforced If it is re-
quisite that overy automatic gun, axo
or othor doadly weapon bo brought In-
to usa

This law becomes oporativo on and
after tho 20 day of April. In this year
of prosperity and calamity, 1903.

uaKor my Democrat.

Trlb
macy.

Have You a

Rise?
If Not Call At

for sale nt tho Palaco Phar- -

J02 Cputt Stteet
;0r Phone us and we wiHcall

and see you.
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Use of the New Scalp Antl
j aeptlcA M

F
u r

'

It wouldn't tORclbn to number tho
balrsijln thohcitdrgf some people, the
rjn8on,'being that they haven't many
to number. In most Instances, how-ovo- r,

tho fault Is their own. A germ nt
tho rodt soon )Iays hnvoe with tho
most luxurious growth and cauaos It to
fade and fall dut. A remedy for this
has recently been discovered, called
Nowbroa Herplclde, that acts by de-

stroying tho gorm that does tho dam-
age, besldea removing all Impurities
from tho scalp. In addition, It permits
new llfo and vigor to enter tho scalp,
nnd happy results nro euro to bo ob-

tained from Its use. Try It. Sold by
lending druggists Send 10c In stamps
for sample to Tho Herplclde Co., De-

troit, Mich. Daniel J. Fry, speclnl
agent, Salem.
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While tho weather ia wnrm

wa nro going to unload all
odd pieces of A

few of thbsogariuents ai tho
pricos quoted will uot como
amiss

15o to 25o values 9a onch

25o to 50o values 14o onch

60c to 75o values 10c each

Tho clonn-u- p salo of all
Bummor stuflfs is
things' lively.

PARK
Patton DroH Managers.

Commercial and Center Sts.

t

Polite
f5c, 25c

Harritt &

Sell more Groceries anil tetter Orocerles tbso ANYBODY

where you get'GOOD treatment and GOOD
and seo for old p. o. qroccry.

Repairing a Watch
Of the flnost la a barnch
of our buslnoaa tbnt wo glvo special
attention to. Our ropalrlng

Is copductod with Uio utmost
skill, diamonds are reset, and Jowolry

all kinds la ropalred In tho most
perfect manner, besldos optical work-o- f

all kinds,

C. T. Pomeroy . . .
Jeweler and 288 Com, bt.

K32M
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and Kesidence Lighting, Fan
Vfi

At

REDUCED RATES
Call Telephone 95 and have Solicitor and yot.

LIGHT AND wmm

Ladiesf(

Summer
UncJetwea

TJ?fc

1 1

undorwonr.

making

Myraple's 1

SHIELD'S

..TO-MH- L

Vaudeville
General Admission

Lawrence'

There's goods-Sto- p

yoursolf.

workmanship

dopnrt-mon-t

Optician,

business Electric Service
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